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L‘.ErlI D THE .;:~ .;UL”r A‘ firs i.'::.PuTE

The past iwo years iios seen a dramatic ensirige wii- n ilie NHS. The iiriaoe ni liealiii work-
evsas passive duceptcrsdfllielrlnereasi — Exploitation lia eeii shattered. lri rwoyears, ari-
oillary workers, arriaiilanae drivers, noises, raili gvaphefs a zecnnieiaris have launched uflen
bitter sirii.,,les tc ininrave irieir miscrorle pay and eriniiiiions of wurk. Tliese struggles have
lieen me resiili or ilie gmwing crisis of social !¢x,‘en‘JIt|1!2, aiieeiino all seerions of ziie sis
called waliare slate.

As the eeeiiomie crisis oi ariiisli eapizalisiri lies ‘seeonie ever more, aeiiie, caelial lias anem~
pied iriany ways to solve its crisis in ii; own ‘Llllaul’. All ii.ese aneinpis nave irieeni attacks
on the working class, from are Tmy Pay Lcws i - eniry Into n.e coniriiori I‘/larkex, from \he
lniiiisirial iielario.-isAct EL) rlie Social Contract. in i is, ilie l~ elvare servioes have not been
lel-i our. As ine sushi or me was have isealszes, successive «governments nave aneni sea to
culvbank liesliii Jgnenulturfi The iiiir-sen oi this lnab (V of eaeiialisi-ii io even inainiain iiie
eiiisiii-lg nenliii services i..s fallen on health wukels, in e form oi low wages, often aime-
ioiis working candixlons and on ilie wliole wo(i<irin eless in isrms of me oeclinin, sianilams
uf cam given by an NHS in seine CHSIS. lri Sinaggllng Iul bane! pay and eoneiiivns, health
workers have neen uppairll; rnese amcks en rlie NHS Improved pay is i step towardssolving iriie oi me rriaior arolilerns lacing ilie neelnr servlee, cllronil: staff slionaees. For
sliis reason, ne stvug<_,|es uf health wurkers, Sun . as riiirses anii ancillary workers lisve been
stN9g|es in slie inieresis oi all me workln classv

The beginning oi 19I::I s wirriesseo a sira e in the NHS of isslre a iiiilereni duralrter,
ts. During the pzisl two years, eerisiilianis nave Imen very lone

es oi onier iiealrh workers as ‘holding i..e NHS to ransom’. Such a
phrase exactly uesarioes rienire oi liifi ennsiiliariis' own aeiions in u,.p-using ine Labuul‘
Government'spmpasals car a new consultants eorirraei. in (M: :ls'-m|Ih|B'I we will sliow iliax
uie eonsiilrariis aoiioris are a direct attack un ri.e NHS -ane e riesliii care or the working
class in order 1:: defend aria expand their own malarial arlvileges, i

. Privaie Praciiee.

A NEH CUH;;|4‘LTANTS' cs’; Time?
A luck at me history of (E1: aresenr dispute over rile aniisiilianisHHS saniracis reveals wiiar
me consiilianxs are really arguing aoeiiz,

II was nriginally me eniislilienis yroiessional asseoiaiions, r: e British Medical Assoeiaiion
(EMA), aria iiie riosoiial oonsulraiiis and ,,ecial$stsAssn ’

ion lHcsAl. wrii ‘1 aegan re-
negtlt tins of iiieir eoniraeis vliiai iriev were alier was when iliey called an ‘item as ser-
vioe'l:ontra::1. This wsiila nave mean! are eamaleie ens m ran/ Cammitmenl, wlieriier liill—
siirie er (i)-1l’(>fll\1e,bV cunsullants to we NHS. Instead may plopased iliai each eonsiliarii
would lieeonie ali iniiiviiinal cunlrisctur cnarying lees in the NHS «or each iiern of zreaairieni,
examination, aperasion etc. yiven, This would have rnoaiii a reiiirri to use conditions nf are1945, an.; in lam, of befar the Secund \'wL)rkA war. II wnulu nave involved a vase increase in
irie cosis of rnenieal tleatmenl var me NH5 wir.- no guarantee iiiai eorisiilranis woiila rigs
soansl more and more of ineir iinie on me more liieraiive realms of nrivaie irie e. For
the eansiiiianls such an ireiri oi service’ wnlracl wou|J riove rilleii rlreir pocketswiiri gold.

Suflh is me atijeix naxiire of this present Labour gavemmenl that Dr David Gwun, Labour
Under secrinary of Stale fav Heaiili was prepawii to allow a pilot itziri-rimrvioe scrieme to
be 52! up,

That Havbara Castle put an eno tn siicli a scheme was not DBCHLWE she is a more resolme
championei walk‘ g class lnieresxs. Tile reaszn W65 ii-.a¢ the cosy negotimions in the DHSS
had hezn intmuplzd by (he direct acllofl of liosaiial lvmkers. in rrie Nomi East, Nflflfi wen,
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wessb. ..rea Eflu parts oi Lt.|'\\50fI, famuuoly at .. C.,e. my cruss iospital Sum. action liao
pointed the my inrwanl on how to get riil oi tl.e piilnslte of private rnedi ne. Typically

the image of such organised mass action by workers to ac ’ie4m their demands scaled Lab-

our as much as it iniu eteu the consultants. lnsteao ol backing the action ol hospital
workers, castle, [U m ritain me credibility ol parliamentary rule and patch up the holes in

the bannerol the social contract, was lrzrestl to conciliate oetween the consultants and
hospital workers. As Davao Owen put it ‘the derrianos at militant health workers . . may
oe restrained if abuses are seen to be ouroea".

To do this castle ha to take a harder line win: the cnnsultants. Tire proposals were that
o ate praetioe would be ‘phased out’ of the NHS am: that a new contract should be slrawn

up lor oorisultaiits which would entice more oi them to commit themselves full»tirne to the
NH:

LABOU '3 5-nol>CL:AL_

l. The fu||—tlm2 contract would consist at ten 4 hour sesions (nvevieus eleven 3% liour
sssions). All lull-time consultantswnuld be iieoarrea from practicing privately (as at ores
entl.
z.The contract would be ‘closed’ (Le. overtime would be paid for work ouzsiilc the contr-
aneo hours). Przviwsly the contract was ‘open’; t are were no payments lor extra hours.
ove ' e was to be offered only to full-limeworking

1 The present ’merit awanl‘ scheme would be scraopeo and replaced lay extrapaynicnts for
fu||~lII1IErsonly uased or. ‘exoerienoe and service’.
4. There woulu he an ls — 20% bonus lor lull—time consultants.

These proposals were tor new onnsultants. Those alreaoywith contracts cnuld oontinue as
oeiore.

Faeeo with tl.e anger and threats ol the EMA ant: HCSA. for whom even these mi prop
osals were tiireateningto their ab ty to cash in on their status, castle gave coucess it after

concession,

l.Al1cluR‘s t:0NcEsslolits

l. orig nally the new contractswere to Le nonrenegotiahle, but mwv Labour propose that
iulitirneconsultants can opt for par-t—tirne status, afmr a numher of years. This means that
alter ‘having made their name‘, and boosted their earning power, consultants can leave
tull-time Nl-lswork anti Cu in on their positions. it also allows part—tirners to opt for iull—

e csmmitmenu at the and of their careers to safeguard their state pensions.

2. on overtime payments, Castle retreated mak ig overtime available to part~time consmlltr

ants as vinell, althougr. lulltimerswill reoeive priority.

3. On the merit award seherno, tahourlras made a turtheroonaesszon Thlsscheme, oearao
the laaoers at t .2 medical profe§ion, has east the taxpayer no.3 millions a year. In this
racket, reminiscent of the L;eaIlm_s at a tnireaiiiraey the consultants claim to tear, has meant
consultants have been aLlle to help themselves to oetween over £1.5uo to nearly 53.000 a

year. These swarus er: ror 'ouxs1arldlngwork and contrmutions’. so outstanding in tact that
(712 names of Consultants (:1 get awards ls kept my secret.

Labour backeo down on scrauuing th WSLEI allowing part-timers as well as lull-time cun-
sultants to recieve lxniu-ses tor 'm(neVIenc:: ano sen/lac’.

4. ln meet to roasoire the BMA anti the H(IiA the ‘hold’ commitment of Laoours manifesto
2.



ummoeprwate practice irairi tne lens has oecorne a five year 'pliasin,~out' or pay leans.
-rneiirststevsare mildindeeo‘. From .lannary 1 only 20% oi private seas in hqspivalswim
maietnan six will be turnea over to tire NHS. Th‘ is providing t;.at the oompancy rate iii
the beds is less man so percent. in tire centres ai private practice, such as Lonclon, and provincial tzaching lroipitals (national average 3.5 private beds per mm; London teaching nos
pital 45.5 per 10OU;pn:vincial1eaching nospitais 27.3 per mow the ucounancy rate is wen
over6D%. As yet Labour has no iurtiiei proposals.

BEHIND THE c:n1.‘sULT.'ai.'T5' Fuciv

Jun 5 by the anger and outrage witn wn na selt-appointed leaders oi the rneoical pro-
iusian nave greeted tire proposals one woulu inaa e that they were a great tnreat to their
pm ages. in isict, as we have seen tirey are tini J iiioeec. No present consultant rieeri aooepr
any oi me new pmgosals iar the contract itseli one: can go on working as before.

However, ii one looiis even briefly behind sucri accusations as the new contract wilroestroy
ore independence of oootors in the profession’ (EMA), 'out in jeopardy the whole feedom
oi rneclicine in this country ierowrilow Martin or HCSA), it will be seen tnat tire aonsult
ants lilo not esczne tire charge . . . oi resolute defertders oi seli interest’ as the ‘Lancet’
politely puts it.

From the inception oi tire NHS tire oonsultanls i.ave ialurelyoeienoao oieir inrerests at
great oarnagis to tire iseuelorirrierit oi NHS. By oircarsoi nompleta non-cooperation the
BMA aria tne Royal oslleges forced tlra Labour government to abandon any idea of a iree
iully cornorenensive nealtlr service. with no private araetioc and a lull-tinie salavied medical
staii. instead the sonsult.-irrts won me ‘freedom’ to practise privately and niaioriry repres-
entatian on hospital bolus and seiniaurcnorriy for tare cnweriul London teaolriiig hospitals,
To maintain tlrair urivlleges consultants nave:
dismrled noapital building leg. reiusino to allow a Came London teachxng nospitai to be IE-

auilt in an area oi irccu away from Harley Street);
oontrollcil and restriotee t..e intake oi medical stooents on gvounids oi class and sex;
kept a min grip on me nature in rneriical education and lvnior doctors’ aareer prospects, to
suppress any potential apposition,
feltricted the nurrc-er of consultant posts availalila (to mduce competition);
and used tneir preciously guarded monopoly ol nreoicel knmuledge not only to inairitain
tneir status in society, but to eaoal ieaorionary aI\ti~wuI'kIng class irieas seen as no auoi-tion
on demand and the ‘medical’ treatment of Qavs.

nie ‘reso|utinn' with which consultants lrave ueienoea ans continue to rieiena their ‘pia-
iessional ireeo'orn' became: clear when it is known liow miiclr consultants can earn tiiiougr
private practice. A suroeori, using top BUPA sales can earn over £10,000 a year by ooing
no more than perior In] one operation a week plus iive U.7r.s\i!i1lI'l!v\s. consultants in
non-surgical spcciali es can easily grofi more than an extra £7,000 a year above their nor-
mal NH5 income iiioi-ii £5,590 (0 nearly £5,000)‘ ‘In Landon . . . the rewaros or
private nieriicine for a maximum parrllmer can lie consicleraoly more than tnis' (wiser).

THE I-.iATERlI~tL ;—;A3I5 FOR PFHVATE PRACTICE

The attraction of DFIVEIE rrvedicine is based not on any significant superiority of the treat-
inent provided, but on nonameiaiciil benefis including selection of time af admission, choice
of oonsultanx, veater privacy, unrestricted vis nj, choice of food etc.

577:‘.wrmrmPrivate Patients Plan co. advert; waif.rs:
"Ynur iitz/c girl iias to .,a la hospizai. You are worried. You have been told to min This
5311 as avaiuea . If yau wen: a subscriberyour little glfi wuula’ be admitted immediately. "



gentry nnerulions at a time when rims waiting lists niii-nher over 526,000.

EXAMPLES OF \-‘AITING Tlltizs:
PRIVATE NHS

cataract operation 2 neeits over i month
Tonsiilretomy 2 weeks in nionins
eynaeeolonical operations 1 neelt 12 months
HVSIErECtDfflV 2 weeks 4 mlmths
vasectomy 2 weeks 2 years
(from House OLCOMHIOIWS aperiditure Suh—Coinrnittee ReportMarch 1972)

in tnis way private practice has teti off the groinin; inadequacias of We NHS and has nour-
ished with ti... ensis in (“F "VHS. secatisa quzu urn, mg is the rnaior basis tor yrivam orae
tice. the proposals for int NHS ‘em: private W ting lists :.A‘] Canle ioruriates the eonsuttants.

PRIVATE Pmtciice i. i i.('ri'€

The number at private beds within the NHS is nearly 5,000, approximately 2% of NH5 beds
(excluding heus in long-my hospitals w isre virtually no private beds exist). However there
are about seven times more crivate ‘ueds outside ([42 NHS, and although the existenceof
private beds in the NH -no rasts stia olv tiic exploitative relaf')nshIn between tsie private
sector and L16 HHS, tl- rel; onst s not czepanuant on the existanceof private practice
witnin the I-tIHs.it Slxcl‘ .. it is the very existence am‘ growth oi private med cine insit-leor
outside the NHS wliieti is the meat to the leeltli services. iilhile consonants are allowed to
practice privately anti maintain their Influence within the hospital structure, distortions and
abuses of the HHS will continue.

EFFECTS are 7 E i,i.s

t. \;-A\TlNG LISTS: it is in ti e interests of doctors with private practices to maintain anoi
tlelib ratelv muluitg tne 'a|(Ir\g time of patients. Tile Expenditure Comrvtittez on NHS
laeii ies tor Private Practice Dmviancl evidence :>f this cynical manipulationor patients. in
evidence a medical secretary or an Eye unit reported i.-int Dalients wem iteat waiting 2 to 4
years when there was no neon for them to wait any lcln3er than six niontns. \: ntn sne titres
tionea the cunsultam, the reply was ‘K we lteet; iliein waiting long enough may get tea tin
with being unable to see arm‘ agree to peeorne private patients.’

7. Aumissiori for pritmte patients (0 NHS beds for treatment without payment to tile NHS.

3. Use uf hospital facilities anil staff to see ants treat private patients as outpatients wit‘i—

out uavrnent.

4. use ofsNHS equlmnent in firivzte nursing nies.

5. Fafluve pl some consullanls to do tlieir ward vaunds, outpatient clinics Operating sess-
ions althuuyh oald for such work. This wont is let: in Junior medical stan (30% of emer-
oeneies are treated by iunior staff)

6. Manipulation of operating lists to give priority on private patients.

PRIVATE l‘RACT|DE OUTSIDE T E NW5

u...............................................«...........................
"Why /iormvn a pril/site tiu:;xifi.'lolose to Hon y Street? To. arinualgmss income from
bed: -1/I/05 IS almost [2,500,000 plus all me ex217;: - ant] no advtzrlixing cans. "



Ezfore lanniir inirouucee any plans to phase niir orlvate praexiee rreiri me mas over
35000 private beds existea eoisine xiie sme serviee. si e i: 19 rlsiezi in pay beds in me
NHS has arisen private rnenieine nas become one cf ihe rein growth areas ior Ulitish can
ii-elisrn.

The urn ‘h uriiiec vrariisenr Assc:latimilBUPA), Eri1all'l's|a(gal nrivate nealili firm
(founded in 1947;, wi-l-.i1 arsa awns 25 naspixels rl-ion rs Muflield Nursing Homes
Trust, has been rne prirns mover in inrm' Jail assuciatlo of private: riespiiel zmrlevs and
lie.-slrn insiiranee ','rcu;.'s. Tiie airn omziis association ‘l: W aeirelen a prime liealili seiienie

as an aliernaiiiie to me NHS and in 'Drevenl private piaeiiee genin, e pmflteerlng image
mzeainal Week’ 15-1 174;.

iuzxe PRWATE §. 'reL.'s

one member oi this as.-neianon, vain sees rich {xicxirlgs [0 he had our oi rne crisis in rsie

NHS is American meeieal lniernaiional lAl.»:ll ow:-ers cf a Harley Street ciiriiis It is al-
ready in me process ol iluildilll; a l3o bed nospiial in Nottingham Place, fiiaryletsone and
is planning a lsn bed hospital in Wmdsor and 180 had one in lizanenesrer, virtually nexr

dunno Ni R.I. ll‘:’lannheslev Ruyal lnrirnianil. It nas also iiisi taken eiier St Aninnny's
Hospiml, Cheam. ";>ri'y.~re L-26: S/mula nave been pliaced in.-ror the HHS lung ago. Tr.ey

are an anomaly". Tne lieaa oi Alirii in Europe Ev FSalfoiJr~LynlIknuws clearly wiiere rne
inieresis of priiiaie nierlieirie lie. The inree hospilals are likely to nos: :30 million, bin
inis has neen raadlly supplied ny 'Cily iineneial in5tIlulians'wliien iiaiie been promised
25% reiiirn on their investment. Alill are of eniirse taking; il.eir eiii. salloiir-Lynn
reckonsbetween 21) — an priiiaie liosniaals will tie needed and'ther: will be pleriiy of
VTHWEV I0 finance the

This seems in be rroe from two new seneines Alliea Investments, which lhrmlgh is Sub~

sieiary Allied iaeeiem Group ownsme country’: largest nursing sgeney ar Nursing
Agency, nas iiisi launched a Filfanbe plan in give paiienrs CDVBY var up to £10,000 s
yaer fur privis-re treatment ’sxim Ihe backing of Commemial union Assuianoe, sarni.-el
nlonragii, pan of xhe , AMG plan £1 million no bad private hospita| in
eoiirn Lnncun nor 'iu iriinme er e irpin ings Callege Hospital‘. Dr John Maxwell,
l'J‘Ial|’mal'I owe oraiie » 2 IVE nlan nae been suggesled by nnsniial consultants in semn
London’. or r riosplt re p!al\neU in Lem, N. London and wlaneliesrer.

A Mr d. \.’.v‘:l||cr, eiireeinr or answer senenie, lvriiiaie Huailh Service, wnien will lie '10
private medic .C as 1112 AA is to mow. lrIvj' CV2 net) that they had a'fanlastiC reaction ' fmm
irorn GP‘: in a reeenr adxenlsement in ilie 'rii-rise’. Tlie advefllsemenl invited GP's

mi a privaxe zieali ssiieine Dr leller cielrneia‘ that PHS lieu ‘consi ranle nnanisial
backing irorn a "laflflff af sources’ rim, exaliiaing the pnarniaoeuiical innnsny.

HOTELS T0 PFZIVAT‘ 1<'(2SPlTLL3

Meanwhile BUFA ha nilier i:ar.l up I15 slwve ta pmiecz 1:-e irixeresrs of prime medicine.
Their scheme is to convzn noiels irilsi 'lI\5L3m tins; als'. EUPA has already approached me
EM) runm Cunard International Ho:2l in Hairirrieismiiii and the Landon Iriierrieiicinal in

Cromwell Road Lori-.-zun. Omar iicieliers, nil by the eowirmrri in lourism are rubbing their
hands at ins new wufltable almnaxive of luxury hospimls. Kensingmn and clielsea, and
Vlfestminster ciiuncils are oonsiceri ; plannine, applicationsfor several conversions including

from the slierider Hotel. Pens. gum in ciiange ilie 120 bed hatel into a so liixl nursing

name. So far even Tor) z.\>ntrol19d councils have been wary about handling sucli a ‘lion

prime‘.

DOCTOP5 .>.xiiL‘. PHIVATE i.,5L»:i:lNE

-rna rapidity at wnlch sen ' section: oi sapiral nsve leap: in ash in on me prospecta!me
‘phasing cut’ of pay -eeizs lien. : ills. has posed some zmbaxrasing problemswmi seen

5



ionsai (in. mei.li-..-ii niemrchy concernco wi(i: t. .:iri oiesslonal image. As the paper
‘Doctor’ wvs, 'a-nv appamm readirias by the prolion . . . to ally themselves with comiri—

ercial interests . . .vvou!: not only he poiitinaiiy exploitei: to undermine the pmfes5ion's

Imditiunal statuciltwould strengthen demandslroni an increasing powerful leR—wIng

ni it minority for c compulsory serviceior all doctors’. ‘rlierr is alsome pmblem

that the financial laaciting for e private health service will nuzilicly raise questions ol a
‘pn ’ ’oal' orllt about the very availability or capital lunos for sucl- purpose at th: pres
ent time oi economic crisis (- -en Mr crosiarid int instance, is lurced to suggest the re
turn of 'orelahs of notorious memory as "temporeri-" homes’. the advice that the

‘Ducts!’ gii.-es is to point The EJF lA hair emolinsiseo as its policy the divorce ol acces m
healtii care hair Jic patient’: financial needs. Tie 3.. will, rlierertzm have to be inal-

dirrately cautious eboui even appear to sneak with mm tongues, alter .2 quarter12n!-

ury of c wee’ rill-rs’.

THE clilsis ii», M‘ ‘iii 5.. ii? P'»‘.iv.si o PRACTICE

The escalating oosss al the NHS liaw: econ a chronicprotnern lor larit it cap sin since

1943, The rcsolr uf successive gmlernfiient: polieios iv osc main priority has been the de-

fence or piufiis rathor than meeting the weliaro neocs or masswho wcrk to protlitoo

those oroiirs, is on VHS W , in a state of caliarsse. T!is'l ccor.rry's health vvorlteis are

among the worst pain in any ‘advanced’ capitalist country, 75% or ‘oeds are in hospitals

innit behave me, only 5% or GP’: operate from oiirpcsc built health centres, there is

a crasiio lack or stori in all sections or neaith wcm i7s,noo nurses ario 10.000 is-cr.nio.

ians are needed nowi. it tn the deepening of lfirz crisis or capitalism iurtlier cuts in NHS

expenditure ‘have’ an corrieo out as the priority to oeion.-l proiits cocoine mare imper-

ative. in Nuvenibei ‘73 the rorics iopoco {I11 niillions which has not been replaced

at 2 nine when a fourrfuld ‘increase has been ,A’2d|cl9J. The eiiects or this are easy to

see. The trcasureroithe soutl-. E351 Thames Regional iloaith Authority KRHA) stated

’It is a grim siti-anon. Very shoniy we will see patients suitor’ he lsie uf Wight RHA

reporteo, ' We have now reaoheo a stage when we aiiave In con er a reduction of ser-
vices‘. Already wsitls are closeo ior lack or start, lanai hospioals serving

working class

communities anri panicularlyworking class women are lining classd or run-down (Liver-

pool Road, EGA, iiotiicrs, city or Loncon, Samaririms to mention on|y tiiose in

Lonoonl.

it is in riiis situation that the co..si.-itants action
[.21 defend ti reir interests must be seen.

This and the cuncamiuam grovlnh in private rneoicirie autslile the NHS makes the image

ol a twirtier heaklv service 2. cuncrexe pussib t\_r'. This would man an adequate private

service for ti .ose vvno could affum private fees and :. run-clown service for the working

class.

crzll LASUUH uEFEi '9 Y ~—E .4» 4.

once iierore, in lsaa, r.- icol proressicri atiaor the cunoep? or ii iree coinprehcns

ive health service. Then, they threatened witnsrawei or all cooperation ironi lhe NHS

is they were not allwiled ll.E ‘freetiom to prazxicc privately‘. insieac or scopening the

actions or rrsiic unions against the doctors, yl: Bevan made concessions aiter concession

saving he ‘lion to sii.-it the rnorlioal omission rnootiis with gold’. castle, now grappling

with nniv part of the rnislvrnasn that iaevan leit oenirio is now ialling into the same ml.

on the crest of the chore. action against private practice by health workers she has attem-

pteii to oonoiiiate cctvvson the oenianos or health vilolkers and <‘/)nsl.l|(arits. Thus isola

atco, she will alsu no ioroec to cuncede tn the i>on9.l|Ianvs.

This is no accident. :e Labour government as in ti.e past is werioeo to the interests of

capitalism and to lzocl: and niohiliso working class actions, would endanger Laliour’s also

lulness to tile ruliri_ class.

After the defeat of the Tories, Labour, in trying tc sell the social contract to the works

so



ing class. msrie maat plav toar in return lor tlie w;,e restraint of workers they would im-
pmve tiie welmre seryzars Now from the latest sralemens oi Healey ariis l. lilson it is clear
tnat not urllv has t.>.e wsrlrina alas got to i;uae;.t a cor in near living sraneiarils in terms of
VIBJ5, Lu! also in temls of .i m.ii.lly declining l.ei.!tIl seryiee.

NEED Foil A l .0Rl<EHs SOLUTION

l: is elm: 21 lat the Lauour Government has no answer :3 the anion oi the consultants, llasnosolulion to [he er s in the NHS W41 ‘ is in die interests of tire wnrlrin, cless. As nealth
waters are showirl; in a small way,al1|y direct action by the wcirklru class will def:-at Lllt:
oonmllants eirrl defenu (ha NHS V'rurl'\ tlie l ;lnws at no capitalist :

‘ ‘s A long mm}
sysnemaric :srii,.yr‘gii must on miiai/rsaa now win 4'17 r. 75 mass u/.-ion and fancy: movement.

UNITED ‘JAORKING CLASS ACTION NO-

Ylle working class must have an alternatives-Julian la mat given LIV tiie Lariour Govern
mem, wnuse ulllv Lnswef is to allow (VIE prlvala sector to develop at the r.-xreiise at‘meMl-ls.

-Hospital wuvkers Shank) immediately set up ae an unmmittees ar ac! thfouyh existingsrioo stewarils eomimnees lu oresnise so .:an all services to : e ponsulxarlts in aurn istra:-ion, uomestlc and ennerliu seryioes, e yil.ei-e ,,.ssit-le apply bans on onvate patients.- Huslzitiil ioi r Sun? stew.,r.»s eonimiitees, i zs§)<;I:‘(i0 W e local |aL0ur moreI'nEI'|(, sl au|<.' now rial it me autonomy or me eonsulraiits{nu ax relse veto noweis overtlie decisions at (1 .e consultants’ medical exeeetiye committeeswith I‘Egal’d ta iiie iiriorilsesof th: heialu: seryi , buflding programmes, moi,merit, s,eei..liseii seniioes etc. —withnu1
taking any responsr liry for me lock or reseiircas ayailoole.

'VlI0rl<ill1 class organisations musi in "st llifil the local aoiin ils reluse- anoing per»misslon tor i-mate r‘..rs;.it-:15, anel argisl se pickets of vzxisfing prilsam llnspilz Is to demandziiat the beds «:9 lurneu over for me use oi ‘(
e nus.‘If local an Vitlciaallflwplznllirlgperm ssion, rl.so t‘ e tra Io unions in tlie area imiszplnliizn essay. analwmk oorinsetsrl wnl-l treir corlstrucliafland seryl nq.’Estal.llslle<.‘ uciules s%:uu|: set up a workavs’ Ebnqu 3' into roe local health services »lSII'Ig with the local loin:my sxewartzs eonimirtees in a nnsrntals, wvridnri niii tilelor tl.a area, an. Orgnnlslrl-J actlun .. ems: any LIGSUYESat iiasoiials.

lia
prim

‘Tile liiiaiir mayemeiit siiool-i Llerflallx
l. That tlia Lnboiir eoyamment aoelzslies priyare omarisa rainoletely, liurn ins eand oinside rlie Ni-ls, Now. I

IS already nffinial TUC oaliey as well as that of NALGO
sno NUPE to oppose an forms or pvivate practice. Thewnrklrlg class must ensure thesepnli es are molemeniril.

' ‘amen cf £1500 million inm riie i-ills simply to mzel Immediate neecs3. A slieiiin sale of NHS expenditure ~ e to autumztlcallycclver me streets orin” '

Labour has prayer; time and time again that itcanllot delenu the NHS. To 5 ply rely
on the Labour Gmlervlment is a recipe for disaster. trade union member side are l\iH$—unltEIJ wirli all trade unionists oulsioe tlve nealtr. servIc£,k mus! r lit every attack on meNHS bum locally ans; nationally. Tins requires the loririatioii bf iiroael liesed action
mmmlttees WIriCl1 can unite all sections of the working alas to fight (or tile above aemands.This isme only way in win the working uliss call iiriiiose lrs own control and sniutiuns tome present crisis.
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